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Baily Soh.d.ules
To All Points
Special Student Rates
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Modern Care
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they
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by

cligagtng In thIs

ous. exerciSE:

dl'ellsed in Bhortl!.

th:nll~a~: ~;te:~i~e:Il~~'Ytllt; f~:t ~:.:

thl~ Is Questioned by the tllOlIghtfl11
a~ a matter 01 good taste; tllat
l\itdl-h1klng Is deplornble tn tbe fifllt
[}111(.'6 und tbat appearlns In ~bortll
"way from tbe Immediate vldnlty of
b,o C]3.IIlPUS Is Indeed quest\onublf!?
SlLall we go fllrtller and say thal
1110,,, is Jlo$!';lbl~ danger in this
method of ~ecurlllg IranBportalioIl to
("mil Otchnnl lake S I.N e, w6nts
110 t\'agedle~ nol' even unfavorable
ll'lticlslT1 as Il result of thou!:"htlCBS'
LUCY K WOODY,

The mighty Spirits of '76 easily rolled over their opponents:
the Ca:rter's Aces, as they walked away with the championshjp I
of the First Summ'!'r BasebaU League as a result of two
cessive games, 7 to 1 snd 19 to 3,
Jean Fligor, the old trustworthy right-hander, hurled the first
victory for the Spirits, while Rock McCreight and Ken Van Lente
!:'har~.,the:pitchjng laurels of the Seyenty-sixel's~ second, win, I

The baseball ~ll.Son or the Seeondlln ti,e fiflb
F'Hgor theD allo\\ed lWO
Summer Session began all the only mo'·., hI!" in Ihe 'lIXlh, bcfor,· !>drq::

I
::~s ~:ndm;lleo~p~~i:S ~et~7~~'J1I~;:~e:: I ~,~:oorO~I('fU:"va",.~~~~h ball~r

sue-I

Tuesday.

I

~r t;I~~

Th ...
went

f1r~t

to

game of a s('Iries

Ib~

Spirits of '76

I.

Sp'r'l~

tn lilr

Gel 8 Hits

I (,I;~~('hll~,,~,~g S;':II~~):~"d

T~II.~~~; II~'~

'rh~ Sllir1t:; opened un !.be SCllr:lll~llIit~ Wl')~ llU[l('h"d In the El1:\,th, "hll"
I of the' "arne In thf' first half of the two Wf'r(' marl/' III llu' "e\'(~nth to fie
nrst Inning 115 Crame,' reacbed tlnlt COUlIt for lhre .. of Ih" rO\IT rUJ\~
on Soeteber'g m:ror and carlle home,8<."oreu
On Jeff Mltcliell', lOllS Bloble to COil.'
I3o~ ,\lo)"p roIle<:ted Ib" 0111) ext'l<
balle lilt of lllf' gam,·
It ,",us a 10llg
For thE" lIelLt lou,' IDnings, Cllrl dlly" wllkh l'Qt 0\(" Glo!ll<h~ lwad
SoetelJl!I', who was pitching II !:-"aod III ',,"I<"r A dire~t ,{"suit of tb\" t"'o,
galllO for Ihe C,!rter's AC("5, act down' baM ".dlop WaB \h~ ","DrillS \!PUIl it
the Spirits Without Il tally
llO'es<'lHl'<.i In th,: ~':\lb
In the first or the sixth, the Splo,1tti

In,' (~e- firllt gmpe or the sEwle.., Me·
In each or the innings tbe Spirits
Crelgpt, Glodkh, And Butlar eOlll· ba.tt('ld Ilround and apparently made a
blne<;\ lh('llr etlor.ts t<J ~n ... ble tllo! Spit· ,·a.<:!;'trtlck out of an otherwise ordl·
Its to,go into the lea!l at the end of nary baseball dll!.mo~
Triples hy
t~e last hait of the seeond, 2 to 0
both Catlett and Me relgl;Jl ami sIn·
Pigg's hit In tbe fourth, whlcb well! sles b,' McClellan ElO Butler. not to
through. Mitchell In lelt, accounted omit the two walks nl ()wed by Char.
ror the Spirits' tblrd run, Willie era, l!('I Tle~ee and the err<'lt-s at
the
mer's bingle In tile IHtb brougbt in hand.s of MacDonald aod Carruth"",.
McClellan, whO had reached [be sec· prodlleed the Jjvc rims the Spirits
ond sack as a Tesult or an enor,
In Ihe thIrd InnJll~
In the lourth,
The only run Which the Aces could McCreight's hom"l, (ollo\>"ed by Pigg's
muster art ,be slants or Fllgor WaS a homer and Glodlch's triple, apparent,
reault of three atralght hits in tbe Iy put the skIds undel' Demster who
liflh, Nick M1losevlch·s SID!>I", fol, had gone in to l'elieve Treece In the
lowed by'Roy'S and MacDonald's sin tblrd
In the fifth, Carter'il Ace~ bad

openad up for two more l'Un&, Fllgo"'~
single, Cramer', sucrUlee, MHchell'&
single, and ?lcCrelgh('s single ac.

SPECIALBULLETIN

S'op Here for

Kodak Verichronle Film
Snap~b015 from hom., arc impor_
day~, Tb"1' say ~q, much
more tban just a leuec, yet wlCh
Koda.k VCfl(brom~ film in yoW'
camr:ra good pu,."re' are e .... y ,0
~j;:et. Kt"p that Camera at youa
bU5y and you'll Rl'e your ~oldlo:'f

c"n, ,he5s

iomcth"'K(()lalk~bou(,S(()P

here

{or Verldrome fIlm and St~rt
.booling pic,ures fur rum today.

CLlNE·V1CK
DRUG STORE
COMFORT ABl Y COOL

VARSITY

Ke~plhjnlcs '" Bc,t1 'INSULATED
OUTING JUG

THEATRE

CARBONDALE
ConUnuouo; DaiJv 2:::0
'till 11 :15 P,'M,

SGN.·MON" J['LY 26·~7
JOAN eRA WFORD and
MELVIN DOllGLAS in

"They All Kissed
the Bride"
)\'C\\8

and Cartoon

Aqfll. Sun, ]]("-33(', Tax Inc1.

TLES .. WED,. JllLY 28.29

CONRAD VElDT <lnd
ANN AYERS in

"NAZI AGENT"
THl1IlS.·FIlI .• Jt'LY 30·31
MAUREEN O'HARA and

:;;~I)u~tJan

~toak~.

IRODCERSli

:llac<,!tI
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U.""UZI" If
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Continuous Saturday and
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JINX F ALKENBURG in

"SWEETHEART
OF THE FLEET"
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TIIJle of galllc--1 4~ au

News and Sportscope
'rUES.·WED.. JULY 2S-29

MAY ROBSON and
HARRY DAVENPORT in

"GRANNY GET
YOUR GUN"
C(lmedy

GEORGE MONTGOMERY in

"Ten Gentlemlt
From West Pomt"
News and ~eabe No, 8 I
Adm, week daVf; l1c & 28c
'till 6 :00; llr-:33c after 6 ;00
Tax intluded,
SATURDAY. AUG.UST 1

JIMMY LYDON and
CHA:RLES Sl\UTH in

'HENRY"& DIZZY'
Comedy, & Nllvelty

Adm. Sal. llc-28c. Tax Inc!.
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

THVIIS.·FIlI." JULY 30.31
KENT TAYIAIR and

I"RANeES LANGFORD in

"MISSISSIPPI
GAMBLER"
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that

naw plnures Crom horn., mcan more (0
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lui\" PiccL.lresofrht.:jamily, ht!iriellds.And ~I~ are
the aDe~ (bilC wiU"pJ08:lc bim /Don. alld Kod .. k
\'t.:ri~hromc is tbe JiJm thac will !live r()U berce~
pl(1l1re~ thllD evCr, Stop ben tod.y for ~c'cral roll_
()f Vench~ome and le( u< (,Di~h the jobin ,he np;hl
';I"~r l ... teI" on wah careful dc,·cloping and prilltillg.

Novelty

~~~U¥~~iE A:li~Jl;I~,
TEERS in

"Code of Outlaws"
Carloon and Serial

-

Week days doors opell at 6 :30
Snow 6tarts at 7:00
Adm. llc-22c at aIJ times
Tax Ille~uded
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..
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ell-ne VI-ck
_ .
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Carbon daIa WaIgreen Agency nSf'"
urug ora
"Ail' Conditioned For Your Comfort"
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